
Dear Jim and l-iark, re fee mdvor, 81-2543 12/22/ 83 

I'll send the original to 
4
\:irk now nnd hold a carbon for Jim's return. 

While everything is done well, I think a baoic flaB is bein~too defensive 
and not ridiculing the CIA's false pretenses, samples of which will follow. 
And silly argt1Bents, like so much is public dorna.i.n. If 60}; is public, does that 
justify withholding 40J6? 

I think also you should have included illuztrations of how the agencies function 
( duplicate disclosure in the Fi3I' s HSCA records) with regard to non-disclosure. Like 
trying to hold HSCA t o less that it \·tas forced to dim:lose to me in two suits, 
1906 und 0320,..!+322 cornbinedo And holdinf! out on the Coll1llli.ssion, with illustrations 
in the reprlnt of Photog.rnphic \'lhiteunsh from tho CIA's disclosed records. (I think 
usi:ig the publinhed source is better when you aro talking about distribution and 
uses tlifit reach other people.) Not only withholding info on t i1e CIA' s uso of ,the 
mafia to asnassinato carJtro but actually spelling out how it ltill not tell the 
Commission all it knows and WXX CIA's Znpruder analysis that docs not conform 
to the WC's or l?BI 1 s. 

mu.le it may be inherent I think that givon the opportunity you should spell 
out that no cor:uaerciul benefit j_s intendecl or possible. 

And that the CIA has a vested interest in non-<lisclosuro, a few examples above 
and others not ha.rd t p fincl. l..s..ke disappearance of most of its Os\tald 201 profile fileo 

I like ~ark's declaration but have a few suggestions in the event he has to 
prepare MOther. On 3, referrinr; to providing copies to others, ancillary uses of 
Henry' a book and his Hp;::iearances in promotSlng it will reach a vnst audience, much 
larger thnn the book. For examplel condensation in RD · ,-r.i.11 reach mul timillions. 

I have marls copies available to others, including thn courts, researchers ood 
pressp both. 

Here you refer to r«y study of tb funotio:ain,:~ of institutions. liark also does 
this ancl ulthpugh the Congress is outside FOIA, people huve a right to study ho~ 
it functioned and this requires access to records HSCAdid not publish. ::.. 

(v/hat is Tony Summors' new book?) t 
Exhibit 4 oan be r:i.diculed, tho c~ to first-in, first-o; when Mark's 197~· 

requests remain ignb:.,i.ed, us do runny of mi.nc, soruo older c.mi all apJ,X)cledo hnd if"\ 
rrry memory is acc~tdl, Sav-lge was in on them and ha sign"d this. ~ 

Exh:'cbi'c 8 nlso, ns w:ttl~. the l)e't'C~r1tur,es a.hove HP..d. the pr.em1ro:)t-lon that all records 
duplicatt'> Of~ch other ancl aro onl~r consi.stent with what is cli;:;0loset' •• 'l'hc qumiti ty, 6f 
course, :i .. s irrelevaIJ.t, c.nci besicl~s. the CIA :i.tself is wit}.,.holcl:lnts most of its m..n 
JFK assassination records after repeatedly promisinCT them for going on a decadeo 
Moreover, the CIA does not know and oertainly does not any that H..'lM. conside~d 
all evidence on all facets. Example, tho CIA's analysis of Zaprud.er, if they did not 
go into ito 

Yo11 are not pointecl und vigorous enough luter in addressir..::\ th:c olti!.J that 
HSCA decided there was not sufficient usefulnei;!, or banoiit 'l;o tl1,: public in fw:-thar 
disclosures. (Aside from this not being any exemption of th4 Act and their urroga.'l;:i.ni:; 
to themsel vos the right to cennor and decided, corntrary to the clear i11te?1t of the 
Act, 11hat can be known.) The FBI decided that ., ronson's fib.is were valueless beca use 
a) they C!' .. miot be ,;.sen to id(lntify vswald and b) do not show the TSBD, which is rd.ml 
actually in about 1<Xl frames. Even the di Vision within CIA on lfosenko. These kinds of 
illustration ,md t he r:iclicule I aueGQst can be i1'lpqrt .,nt bP..fore some courts and ui thin 
CIA. l.foruover, 11hat they are cl really "determined" here is not the fee waiver but that 
the disclosure of undisclosed records 11would not be in tho public intarost, 11 etc. 

'.:.: ... 



\/hen tlwy c1.llege so:,ethin;; si,u.lur in E hibi t 11 I made a note referring to 
the r..cccl for access to all r ecords to study the functioning of cJ.l the iri.citi tutiona 
of government, not just tho alleged facts of the assassination. 

In l!emo Pos.ntsi, iluthol"ities, p.Zl, bottom, r;iy noto reads "Withheld from w.c. 11 

I think it uould be effective to uso the Deloach ncmo I gau-e you. 11hich brings this 
to light and shows how the 1'13I conv:i.nced LBJ that there was e. oonspir:icy and t hut 
the CIA was involved in it. Arid the FBI, too, clicl not tell the we. Point out how 
long the FBI sat on it and change the footnot :'i fomulation to refloct the fact tlw.t 
the- Fill mJed this whe.:n it was under 1.r arrison Is ri ticiso and thus clirected attention 
from itself to the Cill.. 

In any need to use the Rule 1-9(h) statement, I'd include other atstements, 
like the~ f act t :1at not infrequently tha ttnd<-irlyirl['; r cc:ordo de not confom to the 
interpretations of them by th(! egencids or HSCA. That Allenlcmd otherA) have old 
requests v.ncl uppenls thr.t ll1.'e ir,nored for many years. That HSCII. l'.lso was not able to 
look into dl tho thines it ,w.ntecl tc look :L'1to. 

'£hen the 1448 CIA nttestationri, that it cannot withhold what it disclosed to 
HSITA Md therefore continues to withhold it. 

If 1 faikd to s cy it above, all they claim is def-serving and lacks any 
basis in f act. 

Best, 

,... .,..._. 
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